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SUMMARY 
The common the�e identified in the articles, that js, imPortant to the marketing or 
initial develoPment of Products, Prosrams and/or facilites, is the ability to Predict leisure 
trends and understand them in relation to audience needs. The key is understandin5 the 
bisger picture and how the Pieces fit to�ether. Another imPort�nt element is usins 
imagination and ingenuity to identify new aPProaches in a creative manner. 
Understanding the �ar�er Perspective maY be developed throush an educational Program, 
but the imasin�tion a�d ingenuit� 2re �lement� that h�ve not been an {ntr{gal· �art of ih� 
educational process. A SPecial tYPe of individual is needed in the develoPmental Phase of 
proJects. This individu�l has to be agsressive and willing to take calculated risks and have 
the necessary authority to make decisions. The develoPmental Phase is a transition Period 
ar,d as it evolves, it may need a different type of leadership for success. The key to 
development is the marketin� of Personal services bY an individ•Jal who has perspective and 
imagination and can effectively utilize these elements. 
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